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\ '0 1.UMI~ :<.X\ Ill. 
ruA□r □ A~M~ 1s mrnrn 
STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN, UTAII, 'l' UESIM\' . J ll l.Y Hi, 19:S0. No.a:s. 
'l •'onncr Ula hn i THREE THOUSAND F RMERS 
Na med to OccuJ)y 
l'o SI ;11 l•;gyj>l TO PARTICIPATE IN TENTH 
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT RITES 
PAOE11\ '0 
He's Still A Favor ite 
STUDENT LIFE 
The 'Qoest 
Br f:m~ l'ooll,lce ln "Good 'll o1IMloHploac" 
Cro!\sing the uplands of time, 
Skirting the borders of niltht, 
Scaling the faoe of the peak Of areame, 
We enter the regions or lia-ht, 
And hastening on, with eager intent, 
Arrive at the rainbow's end, · 
And there ;picover the J)Ol of golll 
Buried detlp in the heart of a friend. 
Wt- Clean and Hlock Your Hat, 
l'he Modern Factory Wa y 
Always The Latest 
Styles 
<'heapest pr:.icesand L'll"J:• 
est assortment to <'hOOf.e 
from-Try our hosiery. A re"· steJ)!! orr .\lain St . 





Extraordinary Vah:1es ·at the Three Rule Store 
24 West Center St reet Logan, Uta h 
Men's Oxfords in Black or 'fan - •Boys' Oxford s in lllnck or 'l'an -
El n , c · · , ,. , Specia l . f2.9S to is.so ,Specia l ~2 .98 lo $3, 7S p~~~;:~t i;·~;!P 0u:1~~rsta~~1rnt o'°1/ ~e:ea1;1rli1:r~~~ Men 's 'DRJ?.$S SlllliT S--- !Boys' DRESS Sff l H1'S- t 
figunis, hiB ~yrnpathy for iu ople, and hh1 apt. ob&erva- Fast Colors at . . ...... 98 ¢ to $1 :"98 Fa st Colors, at . 49 ¢ to 98 ~ 
t"C. ~~~~~1!rc~a!.ifi~ev.~:et:i ~,teR1~ire ~:!~:su;,,; MEN 'S TIES - &Y's -Str iped Overall s-
indeed one to be enjoyed . In the course of one lecture, Pro- in Al~LSHADES ....... 49 ¢ to·$1 .. 50 Age s 6 to1 ·6-Spec inl 'f9¢ feu;;/:!!sr;h~i ~~'n: '~-?~t~xt;~;;: :~e~isa:~~;:;:i~~i:t can Ladies Sl..ilP.PERS in Lights or Bfaeks- Laclies' SliJ>pers in Light s-
be trnoted.'' Speein l .. . .... .... ·$Z,.9S Arch,Sup1>0rt- S1,ecial $3,95 
"There were never any 'Good Old Days.'" Ladie s' HOUSE DRESSES- 'Childr en's IJ-lousc Drcsscs-
'.:W~~~e~1: }!iJ,f~~; f:vua~i~~~;y8biaem~ ~~: 11tnncell." in Fast Colors, at . 79 ¢ iFast'Oo lors, .at . 79 e 
.. Throo things in life will not bear investigation: diges- SPECIA •L DJSCO'riJNfl' ON A 1bL iMiBRCHANDlSE tion, love and relig'lon." ,_ __________ _ 
.SWIM ... 




Ju st Nort h of Logan 
:Pool-d11ained and cleaned daily 
Open eveey day and night 
until H:30 p, m. 
SPllOIAL RATllS TO PARTlllS 
Need Hosiery? 
Want Value? 
Wt°r• , h,,wh ,g IHI~ uf 1hr ll" f' I 
i t~~ ·~ or Ho~l•~Y ., •• ,11 ..111:<)NI (M 
,ummtr \f!'llr. \ )110,nnl 111,,111~ r.,. 
~IIIIIM nt< lltmt for 1hr >ft>n,l,rf!II 
YlllUt• . 
MEN'S HOSnmY 
·35C to $.1..00 
J.A·l)lf :S 110S!EUY 
S'l )f5 to Sl :9"~ 
Hihwtl •IJil.,.4rtplffldhlqlNIIII )": 
tfoloarl Kal)on, . l'IIN'tr""I l:illh and 








REPAIRI NG CO. 
• Griggs Eads Series 
•
1 
Of Dante Leclllres 
With "Paradise" 
! 0.n ,11,1,NI i;;"°" b<-tr,i- chi r 
lnNary 11111•~ dWU wd IUl 
""'k by Or Ed•;ard Fl Orto~ 
"'ho ,,-ti.NI u. s A C, lor tltll 
dlly11durln1 U,i,eou""'or whli,h 
ht dd1vNt-d ttY<'n ll'Cllll'N. Nol 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
the same as 
New 
C. TR OT MAN 
North \ lain - ".e,t to 3G West ("colcr St r« t I 




~ ,,_,,, ~ 
Econony without Sacrifice 
OF QUALITY 
PROTECT your reputation for 
"VALUE" 
by rcatudn g COLLEGE ROOT SHOP 
m your new Summer and Fall Shoe 
Models. Finene ss 'Of grai n and texture, 
beauty and color <.'Ot:rcctness lasting 
customer satisfaction. ' 
Lad;cs' ···················. $1.91 to ~4.95 
Men's ............. $ 9 to $4 95 
'"~'~'2:,,s 
: I I ::? , 
0 Sty1e at a Price " 
Experienced . • Inexperienced 
,\r e 1·ou pre11an,d for one of th e n1:in) 
i;:ood J)O"i!ion'<...,hich will be rcporl «I 
to u~ durinc: Jul, :md A u i::11<<1'! 
\\ene<'d)OU! You ne-td us! ,. 




Coats .. . .. Suits .. ... Dresses 
Millinery 
Low Summer Prces 
SHIRLEY MAE SHOP 
Believe It Or Not ... 
V.,1wrim,-111, ..i l'olcnle, l 111,r,.,;1, I'"'"' ll uol e:.1111~ ""(Ar r,llen, 
fo!l~ue 1h:,1 foll""" i,,._, nl , l,•q,. 
I ll<, ! . \ll tn 'S M"lrmlflr r,-,1 ~ 111•11~ " II I< 1,n,,I M~ ' " ~IU)" 1m·11kfo lll nt,r 
uhh f11r ,,.._, lmn.,fotl ~lr,•r.,Ho•,t. wlw11 hlthl, """"'' lllrutrol f°""l• •o0<h 
~- 1 un:.;. i \'Ill!'.-. or _.,,, ...,,,,,! um,,.-: 11,r ,~ ,,.,..,,..,, ,lurln i 
II•~ n1i1o1:· 
Watch Our Window s f.'or 
Fre sh Cnndy Specials 
W. F. JENSEN CANDY CO. 
NEW AND UP TO DATE 
MERCHANDISE 
FIRST NATIONAL B NK 
LOGA:,i, l'T.\11 
Resourc es ~2,000,000.00 
IF IT'S !!ETTER ~m .11.s YOV'RE 
LOOKl:,if; FOil 
You Should Try 
Bingham's Cafe 
G·---
II. E. IW\ 'GII \\1 .\:\UC It l"llll.JJ. l'ro11-., 
VACANCIES IN A LL LINES FDR 
EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 
WE ARI! ,IT YOJ'I! SElfflC'E 
FREE 
ll, "IWLLMl •:lliT 
Write for ;11111lir:ttion hl:in~-.. 
OFF ICE 110111H; 




r.<t: ~ , .....,.,,.. n,11~ m,,. 
:-al1 l.:1b(il). It.th 
Honor l1"'n(' 
om..,. n .., .... 
\fo, l, nllwr, n Yl'ri,:cn-.en 
\l,1na~<'r. 
l'innt• ('tnl theai:-l'ncy 
hu~i,u· in t·u,h. 




Afll'r ll Iona: and hanl-rousht 
-.rup:le. the 1um= tdlool 
ll1.>~1oc Tournament came to 
a l<'rmlnatlon Slllurday, July 
12. Ray Ullywhltc won tM 
right toC"Ompc-te fQr the medal 
by dl-teatin1 Claudt MCCuUoch 
ln two sualgM aamca to tht 
lu ne or twtnty--onc to alxttt n 
~n~r~n1:r:~tc~U1od 1~~1~ 
1110n In a hard fouaht contc1t 
twcnty--onc to slxc.tcn and 
t11,cnty-one to nlnetttn, In t11e 
other 11.'ml-ttnal contc111 
Sntutday the Ll\lywhl1.Cbroth• 
en 11ettled the argu(';ntnt 1111d '
IIIOnl~ classy ho~oo pltchlnl 
was demonatrated by U1ci;e two 
arU.St.s. The flr3t. llllme ended 
twcnty--onc lo aoventttn. with 
Ray on the Iona end of the 
score. The ntx~ two ita,me1 11o·ere 
raster and cloacr. Harold "'On 
lhe tint.. t11o·cn1y-one to nine-
teen and the next.. twenty-one 
to elgh1.CCn. By defcaUn1 hll 
11:ld brothtt, Harold Llllywhl1.C 
won the medal llfl~en by the 





old dan of quiet.. demure • 
ICll and courteous, 11o·ell dressed 
gentlemen!" 
Do you remembt'r the Jood 
old da)-a or Knla:Mhood and 
~fi~~~~;~ ~~~•~~~lg~~ 
court. wcnL wlU1out balhh1g? 
Vast Gifts Made 
Higher Education 
~~fve1:.i1:-~t1n~:~~"' u~n ,l~~ 
=u~~a~u~t~":d c:l~~n a~ 
dlt!onal u endowment hu 
juat bttn atarted. The new 
b1.>lldlnJ. lO be knownuPreseer 
Hall, •lll cost approximately 
..,...., 
S425.000 II 1lvtn to I.he Car-
ne&1e J~Utute ot Tl'Chnoloa:y 
for the cs•,1.bll.ahment and 
malnt.enancc of a coal runrch 
laboratory. or thlt: amount sso,. 
000 u an Initial lift- and 1,25.• 
000 a year for fire yean tor a 
procnm ot pure res.-arch, b 
the contrl.butlon or the Buhl 
FoundaUon or Plttaburf. $50.000 
a year for five yean for I.he 
matntmanee or I.he laboratory 
lsfurlhttaaurcdlhrou11hthc 
co--open.Uon of the United 
Sta~ Stttl corporation, the 
~~~~~ ~~~~/om~ny, N'!1! 
York Edl \ 1n company. The 
THE HOME OF STYLE 
The Cinderella Shop 
Hats .... 
Chic Frocks . 
Hosiery . 
Lingerie . 
of the Newest 
Shad es 
J w.t Nortll or the Cachf' 
\'a lley Bank 
....... 
STU DE N T LJFF} 
Thur s. and Friday 
H. B. Warn er and 
Lois Wilson in 
"The Gamblers" 
Saturd ay 
A1ice Whit e in 





Thi s is a Heal Bar ga in-
AN EIGHT Prnc EWALN UT DINING SUITE 
1 Arm Chair, 5 Dining Chair s, Ext ension Ta ble, and 
60 inch Bull et, for only . $89.00 
China Cab inet to match Suite for , $25. 75 
A \isil to 1-:dwards Furnil ure Y.ill be of in lere,.t l o our ,bitors-
You ~ ill be pleasan t ly surprised 111 the mitn) orrerings we ha,c 
in the hou~•hirni,.hin~line. 
9xl 2 F'oot Heavy Seamless Axmin ster Rugs $33.00 
IF IT'S THE BEST 
It's Found 
AT T H E 
CoJJege Bluebird 










City Drug Co. 
67 North Main Phone :WO 
We Gh·c Green Tradi ng 8ta m1>s 
~=•1~•:;:; _"'•_w_"".""·1 u~ "'"' " "''" "'' " ' ' OWL BILLIARD HAL L 
~;~¥~~~M8%fffT ""=="'=··=··=' ="='m•="=' ===== == ==f'I '~================;;;;;;;;;;-===-"' ~ )FT DRINK S- 38 ,ves t Cent er, LoJ.r8 
